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5 Daintree Drive, Winchelsea, Vic 3241

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sam Parsons

0352416968

Quentin Walker

0352416968

https://realsearch.com.au/5-daintree-drive-winchelsea-vic-3241
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-parsons-real-estate-agent-from-avenue-five-mount-duneed
https://realsearch.com.au/quentin-walker-real-estate-agent-from-avenue-five-mount-duneed


$695,000 - $745,000

Introducing a captivating residence nestled in the heart of Winchelsea, where tranquility and warmth meets

sophistication. This exquisite 4-bedroom home with large outdoor living area, set on a large allotment and on a family

friendly quiet street, presents an unparalleled opportunity to embrace a country lifestyle of luxury and comfort. Beyond

the quaint, brick veneer cottage style façade, step into this updated modern home, adorned with tasteful finishes and

flooded with natural light. The well-appointed wrap-around kitchen features generous 40mm stone benchtops, large

pantry, quality Fisher & Paykel oven and cooktop and plumbed water point to the fridge space. The kitchen seamlessly

flows into the open-plan dining area, complete with fireplace and windows overlooking the gardens, creating an ideal

space for both intimate family dinners and grand entertaining. The master suite is a sanctuary of its own, boasting a

renovated ensuite and ample closet space with built in cabinetry. Three additional bedrooms and a study provide

versatility for a growing family, a home office, or guest accommodation. Keeping comfortable all year round is easy, with

this home being serviced by flue system ducted heating, a wood fireplace and split system air-conditioning. What sets this

property apart is the outdoor living space, a fully decked large pergola and alfresco area, which can be fully

weather-proofed with zip-track roll down blinds and outdoor heat panels. Sprawling, meticulously landscaped front and

rear gardens also surround the home. Enjoy the serenity of your own private oasis, perfect for alfresco dining, outdoor

gatherings, or simply unwinding amidst nature's beauty. Features;- Large allotment size.- Decked, weather-proof outdoor

living space.- Brick veneer cottage style façade.- Roll through garage access to rear.- Security alarm.- Downlights and

feature pendants throughout.- Fisher & Paykel appliances (oven/cooktop).- Wrap around stone benchtop to kitchen.-

Extended garage with shelving.- Renovated ensuite.- Double roller blinds throughout.- Wood fireplace and flue system

ducted heating.- Pizza oven and outdoor heaters.- Garden shed storage Situated in the charming town of Winchelsea,

renowned for its vibrant country community and proximity to commute to Geelong and the Otways, this residence offers

the perfect blend of rural tranquility and modern convenience. Don't miss the chance to call this stunning property home.


